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Effective
discharge
forsuspended
sediment
loadwasdetermined
for21sites
in theSaskatchewan
River
basin
at which
sediment
records
range
from5 to 29years
inlength.
Thedrainage
areas
forthese
streams

ranges
from10toover
300,000
km•.Thesediment
discharge
histograms
have
a variety
offorms
ranging

fromtheclassic
unimodal
formin whichthepeakoccurs
at discharges
witha duration
of 1-3%to those

in which
theeffective
discharge
istheextreme
event
of record
andcases
in which
a single
effective

discharge
isdifficult
todefine.
Thepercentage
duration
oftheeffective.
discharge
ranges
fromlessthan

0.I% toover15%,
a greater
range
thanpreviously
hasbeen
reported.
There
isanobvious
tendency
for

thepercentage
duration
oftheeffective
discharge
toincrease
withdrainage
areaandhence
downstream
throughthe drainagesystem.

INTRODUCTION

menttypeis likelyto bemanifested
in theeffective
discharge

One of the tenetsof fluvial geomorphology
is that while for bed load being a higher magnitudeevent than that for
sediment
transportoccursovera widerangeof discharges,
the suspendedload, becausethe threshold of motion is much
flowswhich,overthe longterm,accomplish
themostworkare higherfor coarser
bedloadparticles
thanfor finersuspended
thoseof moderate
magnitude,
closeto bank-full,
typicallyre- sediment[Baker,1977;Richards,1982,p. 145].
curringonceor twice/year[Wolmanand Miller, 1960].The
Therehavebeenfewattempts
to confirmthevalidityofthe
discharge
conceptfor fluvialsediment
transportand
notionof "workdone"(sediment
transported)
by eventsof a effective
givenmagnitude
andfrequency
isdistinctfrom,butrelatedto, to establishthe magnitude of variation in its duration. Benson
the effectiveness
of theseeventsin controlling
channelform. and Thomas[1966] showedthat histogramsof total load
Wolman
andMiller [1960]suggested
thatin humidtemperate transportedby incrementsof the dischargerangecouldbe
environments
the effectivedischarge
for sediment
transport usedto identify the effectivedischarge.Their data indicate

percentage
durationof theeffective
discharge
wouldbeverysimilarin magnitude
to thedominant
dischargethattheaverage
controllingchannelmorphology.
Wolmanand Miller [1960'1proposedthat the amount of

for streamswith drainageareasrangingfrom 584 to 357,000

km2 is approximately
!2%. Theseare morefrequent
dis-

by WolmanandMiller [1960].
sediment
transported
by flowsof a givenmagnitude
depends chargesthan thosesuggested
weretransported
on the form of the relationship
betweendischarge
and sedi- The factthat similarquantitiesof sediment
also lead Bensonand Thomas
mentloadandon thefrequency
distribution
of thedischargeby a wide rangeof discharges
events.
The productof transportrateandfrequency
givesthe to questionthe validity and applicabilityof the effectivediscumulative
sediment
loadtransported
by a givendischarge.chargeconcept.In particular,they pointed out that the efGiven a lognormaldischargefrequencydistributionand a fectivedischargefor suspendedsedimenttransportwas a
to
powerrelationship
betweendischarge
and sediment
load,the smallermagnitudeeventthan the "dominant"discharge
curve relating dischargeto cumulative sedimentload has a which the channelform responds.Contrary to Bensonand
singlemaximumat somefairly highmagnitude,
but not ex- Thomas's[1966] results,more recentanalysesby Andrews
treme,discharge
referred
to astheeffective
discharge
[Pickup [1980] for the total load, Pickupand Warner[1976'1for bed
load and Webband Walling[1982] for suspended
sediment
andWarner,1976;Andrews,
1980].
is a relativelyfrequent
The durationof theeffective
discharge
varieswiththeform haveshownthat the effectivedischarge
of the frequency
distributionof discharge
and thereforewith event exceededbetween1 and 10 days/year(0.35-3% of the
withfrefactors
suchasdrainage
area,drainage
basintopography,
and time).Nolanet al. [1987] reporteffectivedischarges
towardthe lowerendof thisrange(2-4 days/year).
geology
andthetemporal
patternofprecipitation
inputs,and quencies
is also influencedby the nature of the sedimentload. Thus
The relationshipbetweenthe effectivedischargefor sediWolman
andMiller [1960]demonstrated
thatthesignificancement transportand the dominant dischargefor channelforof highmagnitude
eventswasgreaterin smallerdrainage mationappearsto vary. Andrews'[1980] samplesof streams
for total
basinsand in ephemeral
streams,
whileAndrews
[1980'1 in the YampaRiverbasinhavean effectivedischarge
showed
thattheeffective
discharge
for totalsediment
loadwas sedimentload of almostidenticalmagnitudeto the bank-full

lessfrequentin smaller drainagebasinswhich have more discharge.
However,PickupandWarner[1976] foundthatthe
skeweddaily dischargedurationcurves.The influenceof sedi- effectivedischarge
for bed load transporthad a lowerreturn
periodthan the bank-fulldischarge,and Bensonand Thomas
Copyright1988by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.
[1966] clearlydemonstrate
that the effectivedischarge
forsuspended sediment load is well below bank-full. Recent data
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from northernCalifornia [Nolan et al., 1987] also showthat
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theeffectivedischargeis considerably
belowbank-full.It is the year, althoughoccasionallya large summerrain storm
nowapparentthat the dominantdischarge
for channelmor- may dominate.

phology
is alsosubject
to considerable
variation
controlled
in
DATA

partbyenvironmental
conditions,
therecovery
timeforlarge
floods[WolmanandGetson,1978],andthethreshold
for sedi-

menttransport
[Baker,1977].Thusit appears
likelythatnot

The Water Surveyof Canada (WSC) began a program of
sediment data collection in the Saskatchewan

River basin in

onlyis the effectivedischarge
for suspended
sediment
trans- 1962.As of 1983(thelast year usedin this analysis),therewere
portmorevariablein relativemagnitude
than Wolinart
and 27 stationswith more than 4 yearsof data and 18 with records

Miller[1960]suggested
but alsotheeffective
discharge
for 10 yearsor more in length,up to a maximumof 29 years.Of
sediment
transportmaynot alwaysbesimilarin magnitude
to
thedominant
discharge
forchannel
morphology.

these,21 were chosenfor effectivedischargeanalysis.These
stations are listed in Table 1, and their location is shown in

Thepurposeof thispaperis to addto the existing
infor- Figure 1.
mation on the magnitude and duration of the effectivedis-

charge
for suspended
sediment
transportandin particularto
presentevidencefrom a large drainagebasinin western
Canada
that thedurationof theeffective
discharge
mayvary
morewidelythan haspreviouslybeenreported,as a resultof
differences
in basinarea,streamflow
regime,
andperhaps
the
natureof the sediment
load.The drainage
areasof manyof

Data are collectedaccordingto standardWater Surveyof
Canada practice.A singledepth-integratedsuspendedsediment sample is collected at a cross section which normally

coincideswith the dischargerated section.Usually, data are
collectedonly during open water season(March or April to
October)but in somecases(particularlyduringthe 1960sand
early 1970s)samplinghas been carried out year-round.The
thesestreamsare comparablewith thoseusedby Bensonand suspended
sedimentload carried during winter averagesless
Thomas[1966] and considerablygreater than thoseusedin than 5% of the annualload on theseriverslAshmore,1986].
mostother previousinvestigations.
Samplesare collectedevery few days on averagebut more
frequently
duringhighdischarges.
The concentrationin the singleverticalis adjustedto give a
SASKATCHEWAN RIVER BASIN

The SaskatchewanRiver upstream of The Pas, Manitoba
drains a total area of 347,000 km2 east of the continental
divide including much of the Alberta and Saskatchewan
Plains(Figure 1). The drainage systemconsistsof two main
branches, the North and South Saskatchewan River which

join in central Saskatchewanabout 300 km upstreamof The
Pas. The river empties into Cedar Lake and from there into
Lake Winnipeg.

Thereare few largenatural lakesin the systemapart from
the Cumberland Lake and Delta regionin east-centralSaskatchewan.However, there are severallarge reservoirs,notably
Abraham Lake on the North Saskatchewan River, Lake Diefenbaker on the South Saskatchewan River, and Tobin Lake

crosssectionaverageusing an adjustmentfactor that is calculated from occasionalsamplingat severalverticalsin the cross
section.The measuredsuspendedsedimentconcentrationis
plotted alongsidethe continuousstagerecord and a continuous recordof concentrationis interpolatedbetweenthe sampies. Daily mean concentration is calculated from this curve
and multipliedby the daily mean dischargeto give the daily
suspendedsediment load. This method differs from the dura-

tion curve-sedimentrating curve techniqueon which previous
analysesof effectivedischargefor suspendedsedimenttransport have been based.Consequently,the inherent bias in the
rating curve method which has been revealedrecently[Ferguson, 1986], and which, unless corrected, often leads to un-

on the Saskatchewan River. In addition, there a number of
smallerpower dams in the headwatersof the Bow River and

derestimationof the concentrationfor high dischargesis not
presentin thesedata. This may have a bearing on the results
reportedhere comparedwith the previouslypublishedanaly-

several onstream

ses discussed above.

and offstream reservoirs associated with irri-

gation in the Bow, Oldman, and South Saskatchewan River

basins.Flow regulation at these sites may influencethe effectivedischargeat somedownstreamstationson theserivers;
details of this are discussed below.

By far the largestportion of the area of the basinlieswithin
the Alberta

and

Saskatchewan

Plains

where

relief is low

ANALYSIS

For each station the total suspendedsediment load transported by incrementsof the dischargerange was calculated

and plottedas a histogram.The modal value,the discharge
incrementwith the largest cumulative load, is taken to be the

exceptwhere the major rivers have inciseddeep valleys.The effectivedischarge.The duration of the upper and lower
topographychangesdramaticallyon the westernmargin of boundsof this dischargeincrement were read from the flow
the basinwhere the Plains give way to the Rocky Mountains duration record.
and Foothills. It is this region of the basin, where annual
RESULTS
precipitationis highest,whichsuppliesmuchof the runoffto
the large Plains streams.Roughly 70% of the streamflowin
the larger streamsis suppliedfrom the portion of the basin SedimentDischargeHistograms
upstreamof Edmonton, Red Deer, Calgary, and Lethbridge.
The form of the sedimentdischargehistogramsvariesconClose to the Mountains the annual runoff regimeshowsa siderablyamongthe stationsanalyzed,and Figure 2 contains
singlepeakin May, June,or July(depending
on theproximity illustrativeexamples.Contrary to the expectationof unimodal
to the Mountains)derivedfrom snowmelt(and in somecases histogramswith clear effectivedischarges,a variety of forms
glaciermelt as well) and springand early summerrainfall. emerged.Thesecan bestbe describedby groupingthem into

This runoff is routed downstream but further east it is often

particular types.

preceeded
by a smallerpeak derivedfrom Plainssnowmelt The first of these are stations that fit the established model.
at thesestationsis relativelyfrequentand
andspringrain. In thecaseof riverswithno Mountainsource Effectivedischarge
thisearliersnowmelt
peakis usuallythemajorrunoffeventof the histogramhas a well-definedsinglemode. This type is
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TABLE 1. Drainage
Area,MeanAnnualDischarge,
andEffective
Discharge
forStations
in theSaskatchewan
RiverBasin
Drainage
WSC Station

Station
Number

Area,
km2

Lengthof Sediment
Record,years
Seasonal

Annual

% Durationof Effective
Discharge
Seasonal

Annual

Crowsnest
River at Frank
01dmanRiver near Waldron's Corner
OldmanRiver near Brocket
WillowCreek near Claresholm
WillowCreek above Chain Lakes
OldmanRiver near Lethbridge
SouthSaskatchewanRiver at Highway 41
MarmotCreek main stem near Seebe
ElbowRiver at BraggCreek

05AA008

402

5

I

1.93-3.52

05AA023

1,440

8

2

0.11-0.45

05AA024
05AB021
05AB028

4,400
1,100
162

18
11
13

12
10
11

0.64- !. 52
0.04-0.17
0-0.12

05AD007

17,000

12

6

05AK001

66,000

18

12

6.22-12.54

4.29-8.24

21
7

15

0.05-0.21
0.75-1.60

0.05-0.21

Highwood
River nearthe mouth

05BL024
05CC002
05CE001
05CK004
05HB001
05HD037
05HF001

7
3
2
12
9

3.26-5.68
7.56-14.01
8.73-15.62

44,700
119,000
3,910
136,000

!1
13
9
18
I0
9
12

05HG001

141,000

6

6

15.24-47.54
2.96-4.98
0.64-0.99
8.17-13.55
6.80-22.45

05DA009

1,920

10

6

11.82-16.97

15

8.76-20.61

RedDeer River at Red Deer
RedDeer River at Drumheller
Red Deer River near Bindless
SouthSaskatchewanRiver near Lemsford
Swift Current Creek near the mouth
SouthSaskatchewan River near Outlook
SouthSaskatchewan River at Saskatoon
North SaskatchewanRiver at Whirlpool Point
North Saskatchewan River at Prince Albert
CarrotRiver near Smoky Burn
SaskatchewanRiver at The Pas

05BF016
05B J004

05GG001

9.4
792

3,990
11,600
24,800

131,000

22

05KC001

9,250

7

05KJ001

347,000

29

04). 02
0.03-0.11
0-0.08

1.87-4.44

9.11-29.54

5.43-22.45
6.01-13.38

2.04-2.96

21

20.73-32.20

13.95-21.71

Lakes(05AB028),and Marmot Creek Mainstem near Seebe
(05BF016)also exemplifythis type. Theseare all fairly small
Foothillsstreamsupstreamof the stationsin the third group.
A fifth type of histogramcan be identifiedin whicha single
Bindloss
(05CK004),South Saskatchewan
River at Highway modeoccursat a dischargewith a durationsimilarto thosein
41 (05AK001),South Saskatchewan
River near Lemsford the firstgroupbut in whichthe histogramhasa broad,almost
(05HB001),and South Saskatchewan
River near Outlook flat, peak coveringa wide dischargerange.Both the North
SaskatchewanRiver at Whirlpool Point (05DA009) and the
(05HF001)).
Thesecondgroupof stationsarethosein whichan effective SaskatchewanRiver at The Pas (05KJ001) have this form. In
discharge
can be recognizedbut the histogramhas a very the case of the former the regime is dominated by summer
erraticform and discharges
of widelydifferingdurationstrans- snowand glaciermelt from the Rocky Mountains,while the
portsimilarsediment
loads.In somecases
the effective
dis- latter has a regimestronglyinfluencedby upstreamreservoir

exemplified
in Figure 2 by the North Saskatchewan
River at

PrinceAlbert (05GG001) and includesmost of the other stationson the large Prairie rivers with Mountain sources(Red
Deer River at Drumheller (05CE001), Red Deer River at

charge
is a relativelyextreme
event.SwiftCurrentCreekis an and lake storage.
example
of thistypeillustrated
in Figure2. Otherexamples
arethe CrowsnestRiver at Frank (05AA008)and the Carrot

Duration of Ef[kctiveDischarge

discharge
Rivernear SmokyBurn (05KC001).Theseare all relatively Despitetheerraticnatureof someof the sediment
it is possibleto identifya singledischargeinsmalldrainagebasinswhoseaverageannualflow regimes histograms
showa single,sharpsnowmeltpeak.

crementwhich has a larger cumulativesedimentload than any

A third groupof stationsare thoseat whichthe effective other increment. The duration of the dischargesat the upper
discharge
is withinthe normaldurationrangebuttheextreme and lower ends of this effective increment are shown in Table
events
duringthe periodof recordtransportsediment
loads 1. In all cases the duration is based on the seasonal flow and
almostcomparable
to theeffective
discharge.
The consequencesedimentrecord{April to October). During winter, discharges
low and sedimentload is negligiblein all these
isa histogram
with at leastonesignificant
secondary
peakat areconsistently
theextremeupperendof the discharge
range.The curvefor streams,and therefore the sediment load histogramsare aftheRedDeer Riverat RedDeer (05CC002)shownin Figure2 fectedvery little by the use of the seasonalrecords.However,
of thisis that theflowdurations
of
is an exampleof this type. Other examples
includethe an importantconsequence
OldmanRiver at Lethbridge(05AD007),the ElbowRiverat the effectivedischargeincrementare higher (by about one
BraggCreek(05BJ004),
and the HighwoodRivernearthe third)than theywouldbe if annualdata wereused.Wherethe
annual recordsare sufficientlylong, the durationsfor the effective
dischargeincrementfor the annualdata are alsogiven
Thestationsin thefourthgrouphavea formsimilarto that
ofthethirdbutdifferby beingdominated
bytheevents
at the in Table 1 and can be comparedwith the seasonalresultsfor

mouth (05BL024).

upperend of the discharge
range.Thusin somecases,
the the same streams.
largest
dailyflowon recordis theeffective
discharge.
Cases Table 1 reveals a considerable range in duration of the
such
asthese
havenotpreviously
beenreported.
Theexample effectivedischargefrom less than 0.1% of the time to over

inFigure2 is WillowCreeknearClaresholm
(05AB021).
The 40%. It is difficult to identify a modal duration range for the

althoughthereis a predominance
of values
OldmanRiver at Waldron'sCorner(05AA023),the Oldman effectivedischarge,
in
the
range
!-10%.
This
range
of
values
is
more
extreme
than
RivernearBrocket(05AA024),
WillowCreekaboveChain
.
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Fig. 3. Drainage basin area versusthe percentageduration of the effectivedischargeincrement. Stations are labe!ed by
an abbreviated

station number.

anypreviouslyreportedand doesnot supportany widelyap-

River is 0.1!-0.45, 0.64-1.52, 1.874.44, and 6.22-12.54 for sta-

This relationship between effective dischargeduration and
drainage area is probably primarily a reflection of differences
in dischargeregime and flow duration characteristics.Thus for
example,the skewnessand range of the daily dischargestends
to decreasedownstream lAshmore, 1986] and therefore is inverselyrelated to drainage area. An additional factor accounting for this relationship is that in the larger Prairie rivers
suspendedsediment concentration tends to remain relatively
high even at low discharges,perhaps becauseof a large wash
load, which may help explain high frequency of the effective
dischargein thoserivers.
Another factor to be considered in explaining this downstream trend in the duration of the effective dischargeis the
effect of flow regulation and consumptiveuse on the larger
streams.In the absenceof preregulation data it is impossible
to establishthe extent of this effect but two points can be
made in this connection. First, the downstream increase in the
percentageduration of the effective discharge occurs in the
Red Deer River which was unregulated during the period for
which the analysiswas carried out. Second,the potential influence of flow regulation on the effective discharge is unlikely to
be great except in two or three cases.Calculation of the natural flow of these rivers by Prairie Provinces Water Board

tions 05AA023 (Oldman River at Waldron's Corner),
05AA024(Oldman River near Brocket),05AD007 (Oldman
River near Lethbridge),and 05AK001 (South Saskatchewan
Riverat Highway41),respectively.

[1982] indicatesthat in the South Saskatchewansystemupstreamof Lake Diefenbaker consumptiveuse has reducednatural flows by about 15-25%. These reductions are fairly
evenlydistributedthrough the open water seasonand there-

plicable generalization about the duration of the effective discharge. These data include sites at which the effective discharge is well in excess of the mean annual flood as well as

severalat which the effectivedischargeis exceededmore than
10% of the time.

A brief inspection of Table 1 reveals that the variation in
duration of the effective discharge is related to the drainage
area of the streams.This is illustrated in Figure 3 from which

it is appa'?entthat the larger basinstend to have effective
discharges
with higherpercentage
exceedantes,
thepatternexpectedon the basisof previouswork by Wolmanand Miller

[!960] and Andrews[1980]. The resultis a downstream
trend
alongthe major riversfrom small Foothillsstreamsin which
the effectivedischargeis a fairly extremeevent occurring1
day/yearor less,to large Prairie riversin whichthe effective
dischargeis a common event exceeded30 or more days per
year.This can be seenin Figure 3 by followingthe sequence
of
stationsdownstreamalong the Red Deer or Oldman-South
Saskatchewan
Rivers(seeFigure 1). For example,the downstreamsequencein percentageduration of the effectivedischargeat stations along the Oldman-SouthSaskatchewan

8'70
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fore there has been no pronounced alteration of the annual
flow regime.

of moderate
magnitude
as previously
suggested
by Wo!man
andMillet'[1960]and confirmed
by Andrews
[1980].HowIn the North Saskatchewan
River the annualflow regime ever,this is not true of all streams;
in somecasesextreme
hasbeenalteredby flow regulation.Averagemonthlyflowsin events
maybetheeffective
discharge
whilein others,
particuJuly and April are now almost identical in contrast to the larly thosewith largedrainage
areas(greaterthan 10,000
naturalregimein whichthe averageJulydischarge
wasalmost km-'),
veryfrequent
events
transport
thegreatest
proportion
of
twicethat of April. This broaderpeakto the annualdischarge the load.The relationship
betweeneffective
discharge
and
regime may have increasedthe percentageduration of the
effectivedischargeon the North SaskatchewanRiver at Prince

bank-full
discharge
is presumably
correspondingly
variable,

makingquestionable
anygeneralizations
on thispoint.
Albert (05GG001). The same is true of two other stations:
Finally,in severalstreamssimilarquantitiesof sediment
are
SouthSaskatchewanRiver at Saskatoon(05HG001) and Sas- transportedby flows of quite different magnitudeand frekatchewan River at The Pas (05KJ001), both of which are quency.
In thesecases
theconcept
of an effective
discharge
for
sedimenttransportis inapplicable.
stronglyinfluencedby upstreamreservoirs.Note that the sta- suspended
tion

on

the

South

Saskatchewan

River

near

Outlook

(05HF001) was discontinuedprior to the impoundmentof
Lake Diefenbaker and hence the sediment transport data at
that site are not influencedby the reservoir.
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